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Improve Your Future: Stop Smoking
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" Big Red" WantsYou!

A Few "Quit Tips"

"YOU NEED TO KNOW
WHERE YOU ARE - TO
KNOW WHERE YOU'RE
GOING""

2 , Lay in a supply of sugarl ess gum, carrot sticks. etc

1. Hide alt ashtrays. matches. etc.

3. Drink lots of liquids. but pass up coffee and alcohol.
4 . Tell everyone YOU're qUining for the day.
6 . When the urge to smoke hits, ta ke a deep breath. hold
it for 10 seconds. and release il slowly .
• . Eltercise to relieve the lension.
7 . Try Ihe ""buddy system:' and ask a friend to quit too,
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you, . cIop';"n P<lpe .. in .he O"""n.
men! 01 Pe .... nnel 5 . ",1 •••.• , •• 11
746·6364 .)

Take a day off from smoking • Nov. 21. 1985
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